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.::~:~~m~~~~~~~~~:;~:'.·:::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~:~~~~~~~~:~:~:~:~:~~~~~:~·· 

GOVERNMENT, GOVERNMENT CONTRACTi.J.'RS,dffvD LAW 
ENFORCEMENT DISTRIBUTORS OittiJ!,k$ 

Government Order Entry 
< <-: -:-:-: ·~ ... < -:-: 

A If there is an existing account numbei.6@J.i¢.'.::f!1.Y order under .the account number. 
J'he ship to or Hill to address may h@f:iH:~~-'@~pgs_~I in the partners S()reen. ff 
the agency does not have an a()cmif:if:i:Kmbe/JM(f,!,Mf!:i:~d to be billed on a 
purchase order they will need to pp'iM and account'.''l/ii/fey have an account and 
want to pay in advance or pay b.fifffg/(Card enter the order under 1he accounl 
number and change the paymcnl'Mf#i,faO.fM1£pgcncy docs not have an account 
number and they wanl to pay in advanct''':&ffj#jg~y,,qredit card the order need~ 10 
he placed on LEFEDERAL .... :·:·::::-:-:-:::::::::::::::::{\:{/:{,( 

H. Alf government orders sho(itJ.WJ~t/fffiii0Wkii"d'(J~)"r pur()hase order number in 
the designatedfield IfthJfd.fyj{f!J~~WK!J.ranch of an agency and can not provide 
a purchase order numbq\make.:\·H~~W@f.fm..!f!o.,1:tors name is on the order. Jfthe 
order is nm being shiplfo~,'fo rhe reque'.nHJWfi.f.}emion pur 1he requestors name in 
the header text. ..:::;:;:;:;:::· 

C All governmenl orde!f.iffi~mld#~Jjjacec:(@+v!'S ground in less 1hey have 
provided sprnfic slfjppfo,g ir,i#iW~tiond@f are dlfferent or they are having the 
order shipped to a ftdl'iWJJi#Qfbx. /}/ 

D. All government orders ~h'ifof,#):l:t,t!fl:¥~~act pricing and total that 1s on their 
purchase order,_JUl.WPl.'.tc.ing)J6~%/ii.if match contact J(Jm Nagle, 

H Any nFAS coq#@.i.fiffiff¢iJ¢,:;(equd'iid notijj: Tom Nagle ifhe does not have a 
copy you wi!/{fj}jK:. roj(/};'fiff///i<opy. Any large J)f'AS orders that arc entered 
should be fQ,(i.i(,}i,;ed with an ~if/iJ#.of no1iflcation including the order numher, 
total. andf)Jhff..:q_~tnwnher to:'t~fo1 Nagle, Bob Longo, Danny Evans, John 
Loscion LotfiS'i\@j@~Pri/ilJrake. 

F All ordrp:;~.,,~ho11lJ"ij'j/6J}./fifiJ%Mf letterhead or on a contract and you must have a 
copy of:WM4<#1trqct on)";M/:Jou may also place the order.from a email request, 
sevcrqf .~;;w~Fi{idffifk•1x.emaii me their orders direc1 

.)??:· ····:·:::::<:~?~~~~~~??::~::::· 

2. Governmezd@b"mro~~f:Ws andi'JW1,·nforcement D1s1rihuwrs 
:<<·>>:·· .·>:<<·>: .. 

A [f@~ff ts,y&,i~xisling account number place the order under !he account number. 
'fl'.i@i@fifokan account number they will need to fill out the proper account 
infi!rli'ibtfoMfo/~pq:rnn N account or ,<;,hip to. 

ai :SWw¢er sMki!i(m~iude a purchase order number in the designatedfield 
i~: '''A.1W4ffr.<twg'crs .~h~mld he shipped Ul'S ground 
D. J{1h"&"~ik.Jt..@#(jj+nm reflect the pricing reques1ed on the purchase order contac1 

................. (f.hf::fo@@@:.iJ4Wve them the price difference. 1( thr:y choose to order makr: not on 
::::f::::Jh'i!'j:lllrchase order olwho authorized the price discrepancy. If rhey do not agree 
.... ,,,\(/:'ii1t4Jbe pricing or insist that they have a contract with us for the specific pricing 

··.·:::'#i&jfaf.i.#W;wovide Remington with the contract or quote. 
· t!/lfi~(hrders notify John Loscion. 
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